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'Saxon Will Go 'All 
Out' Against Jarvis II 

.New Chancellor by March? . 
By Jeff Beresford-Howe 

News Editor 
UC Pre.ident David Saxon 

launched what he called a "peraonal 
campaign" against the Jarvi. II 
initiative here yesterday, but called on 
the .y.tem'. admini.trator. and 
professor. to do their bett to help him. 

"I'm fed up with this kind of 
~pproach to government in 
California," Saxon said. "I want all of 
you to help develop the facta. We need 
anaIy.is to convince the voters that 
Jarvia II is wrona, no scare .tories, just 
the facta. 

"The university is uniquely well· 
qualified to get ~ormation out to the 
public. We.houId apeak to these iaauet 
and try to inform the public." 

Saxon told a meeting of about 100 
Academic Senate member. that whie 
he waa not conceding the paa188e of 
the tax·cutting measure, ita effecll 
would be "dreadful." 

"It'. not like that 1 0 percent cut we 
were aaked to figure lut year ,tt Saxon 
said in response to a queation. "Ow 
retponte then w.. calculated to 
.,..aaade (the governor) not to cut 

~" ... . 
'U '. II ~, it is not a "*_ of whether the government 

chooaea to ,0 throuah with the cuta • 
. E~"" to do it." 

iOta the faculty members that 

of the community college ,9Stem and 
the chief executivet of Cal Tech, USC, 
Stanford and Loyola.Marymount. .u 
private univ.litiel. 

And, Saxon said that the Retenta 
would be aaked to pall a retolution at 
their February meeting CJIIFOIinI the 
initative. The ltate uniwrlity bo.rd of 
lrulleel pIIIed a eirniI.r .... o.ulian in 
Juu.,. 

Saxon complained that the ",... 
had not been allowed enouah time to 
prepare a Jarvia c:ontingency ........ 
bued on a $230 miIion cut in the 
current bud,et. , 

"We ,ot the lett. from II. 
Governor on Friday of a He ..... 
meeting, and have been aaked to come 
up with a reaponae by Feb. 6. We have 
people working all the lime on it, but it'. 
a1moat impouible to do." 

It wiD allO be impouible, Saxon 
said, to adju.t the university 

PIeou fUm 10 S 

Ov. thirty Ireee blew 098' in Manda,.. donn, and the want of that 
.tDnn w. expected to hit lut nilht. 
Two puked can w ... hit by the 
falUna eucalyptua and campua official. 

reported minor floodina mel roof 
I ...... 

he would be meeting with California'. 
political and aocialleader., trying to 
convince them that public opposition to 
Jarvi. II wiD serve the state. 

Also planned, the president .aid, is a 
Friday anti·Jarvi. .trategy meeting 
with California education leader., 
includi", the chancellOr of the .tate 
university ,),.tern, .tate .uperintendant 
of schools Wilson Rile., the pre.ident 

Moet campa. eucalyptua treea have 
.how roota, euily upaet by the wet, 
windy condition. of the put week. 

Pregnancy 'Test-in' is 
On lor Today in State 

A pregnartCY "te.t·in" wiD be held ' in San Diego thi. 
afternoon aa part of a .tat~e demonltration by women'. 
IIOUP' and health clinics against a recent .tate ruling barring 
non·medical pregn~y testing. 

The free pregnancy testins demonstrations wiD show "how 
euy it is" for women to determine whether they are pregnant, 
accordi", to VICkie Algarin, a health worker for Women 
Care, one of the or,anizations involved in the cIemonatration. 

The teat·in is in relponle to a December ruling by .tate 
Attorney General Gecqe DeuIanejian that prepancy testa 
can be done only by women requetting the telt, women's 
immediate family member. or thole licenled for "practici", 
heaIina arb ".. Alaari 

The nWni pro~ =ti. clinic cowueIon and other non· 
medical perlOna from conductinl the tesll. 

The ruling "draatically affects women'. ability to have 
control over their own health care," Algarin say •. 

Additionally, ·the ruling wiD probably eliminate free 
pregnancy telting at health clinics, since such clinics mu.t 
now hire technicians to analyze the tesll, according to 
Algarin. 

The tett·in will be conducted at 2 pm today at the Center 
for Women'. Study and Services, 908 F St. 

UC President David Saxon 

Lobby Conference Focuses on 
Harassment, Jarvis, Draft 

BYCaro~:-y 
Sacramento pondent 

Approximately 100 student leader. from the 
nine UC campuses who ,athered at Davi. this 
weekend for the ninth annual utillative 
Conference organized by the Student Lobby 
boned up on a plethora of issues including 
Jarvia II, .tandarcbed lIeIlI,aexuai baraaament 
and the draft. 

Pat Callan, director of the Cornmiuion on 
POIlIeconciary Educa~ ,ave a conceptual 
overview of Jarvia II in which he ettimated that 
a pro rata cut of 30 percent for higher 
education is optimi.tic. 

"Higher education i. much more vulnerable 
than other agencies. One of the greatest 
resource. of revenue for higher education i. 
right in the student'. pocketbook," ~aid Callan. 

In addition, Callan pointed out that no law 
mandatel a formula for state .upport of higher 
education. Unlike many social program., 
which depend a ~t deal on federal matching 

funda, a withdrawal of funda from higher 
education would not produce a ripple effect. 

He felt to promote at this time The Tax 
Simplicity Initiative .. which won't go before the 
voter. until November, well after Jarvi. II i. 
decided .. would be a tactical error. 

"They tried a limilar .trategy of giving 
people an alternative with Prop 13 but even on 
the same ballot it didn't fly," said Callan. 

Callan aIao pointed out that in the Assembly 
election year there is little chance a sale tax or 
biD elimination tax exemption to reduce the 
impact of Jarvi. II would come from the 
Learialature. 

Callan warned however that the amount of 
tuition that wiD be charged to .tudents i. partly a 
political judgment. 

"Keep in mind that the admini.trator. are 
interested in mobilizing you 'folk. and while the 
tuition illue may not be the bett in dealing with 
the general public, it probably i.the beat way to 
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Letters to the Editor' 

. Taiwan 'Free China' 
Editor: 

I am a atudent &om Taiwan. I enjoy the friendahip, u wdl u 
~ "e, vtrJ much. Aft. I go back, IlUI'eIy wiD devote . 
m'" .., mutual undentandint between the two countries, not . 
mutual criticiIm. . 

America. once the mOlt honorable country in the world, now 
.... the world willi)' ~t it Haw you ever thought how this 
Iituation ~ to be? PIeue try not to Iole the traditional 
IQOCIwI and friendlhip from the people of Free 01ina; they 
Iuffered too much lut year already. Now they need 
It"'~ution, not American.styIe democracy. 

The Daily Guardian W~y, Jan. 30, 1980 

I am 8OIT)' for UncIa Gail Arrigo Shih'. deportation (Daily 
Guardian. Jan. 24), but I should lay I do have the same feeling 
.. An.ic:ana .bout an alien who carries out some non.peaceful 
political moWlllalt in your country. Moreover, or I should aay 
more intolerable. is when that movement tries to overthrow your 
own IOYelnment. Are you going to deport such a foreigner? 

P=!it~. 

~YE. . .. 
OPENER. 

to "NnralICIIIrC*." Nid Mrs. Shih. _ husband 
b.d ... a "l8CI'et trial "whicb rnitht or rnitht not be true. I 
can aM you "offic:iJ' Wonnalion published sever'" times in 
..,....,... TaiWIII: Mr. Mint·reb Shih had ..... up to 
hold a meetinc caIecI an .. Anti.America MeetiftII of Patriots" in 
Taipei on 0.:.16, 1979 ..... wuthedayoftheiecopilion 
01 ......... Qina,~. "'1111 the, never had the chance to 

Fencing Team Virtually Ignored 
hold ............ _ Mwdaneven.-_lUfterintby 

;;:cd...... 1itJ:,' ..., the relations between tt. 
01 Oina and -e.' ~ 
I ...... .a.ov. is " ~ .ad I think that ii"il we' . 

..at - "'Indh, DOt", • '«: word.. 

Editor: 

By .... "'zlhedoorofT'" - Free 0Iina is wide open for 
inveI ..... DJ ...,.,.. ...., it ainc:ereIy intereeted in human 

Your fIalJr~nt lack of coVer.,. of UCSD'. fencina 
team dUma)'. me. Maybe you 
think of t.ncint as a aport with 
5t11e public appeal. Pouibly 
),ou just can't under.tand the 
.port, and therefore refuse to 

... Hope JOU wit ha". a nice jowne),. 
CHA·DAI WAIN 

. 

Film Reviews Called. Limited 
Editor: 

A . common complaint 
direded at &1m critics is that 
they beve .... virtually every , 
lim ... and _ the 
reader of the review has u 
... AnoIher errar. 01 aeeint a 
Iirnad _ec:tion and ~ 
one hu ..... the .. that 
matter, ~.tfected the , 
Ooi'll e&.Grclian senior .taff 
writer who wrote (Jan. 23): 
"film atucioa produced a 
var!et1 01 attractive choic:ea (In 
1979). 01 which ten .Iand 
out." 

Not only were there no 
fonip fiIma among the ten 
"standouts," but fiIm.1UCh as 
ApocalllPH Now. Manhattan, 
and Kramer ft. Kramer were 
ipored in favor of such aImoat 
undeniable lesser (even if 
enjoyable) 6Ima as Alien, Ufe 
of Brian. and And J .. tice for 
All. 

In glllt!ral, Guardian movie 
review. have treated popular 
filma the aver.,e reader hear. 
a lot aboul by word 01 mouth. 

Greater emph'aaia on more 
challenging or complex film. 
could provide an intellectual 
service if it alerted eYeR a few 
more readers to the pleasure 
provided by lOme of the film. 
~ at the Uaicom, 
Guild. fine Arts.. Ken and ' 
Strand cinemas. Few of u. 
really need one more opinion 
on a film everyone i. talking 

about, but I for one would 
welcome hearing about a good 
older or foreign film in town 
that I would otherwise mila. 
NAME WITHHELD BY 

REQUEST 
Eilitor's note: Critk: Mia 

Thomas ",aented his li.t of 
oubtllndin, lorel,n film. of 
1979 in The Dailll GlUJrdion 
of Jon. 14. 

Spelling Errors Erode 
Daily Guardian Image 

Editor: 
The .Ooilll Guardian on Jan. 10 ran an ar'ticle written by 

Carolyn Friday on the UC budget. The article was both 
informative and weD written, with one .triking exception -
apeIIing erron. 

I do not know the ropeI when it cornea publiahinl an article in 
The Dull,l Guardian, yet it seem. very little to uk that an article 
be &ee 01 miatalrea when it reaches the .,mter'. handa. Such 
blatant miatakea as "equjpement," "restore" and "compleate" 
should never haw been printed on the &ont pate of this 
~per, particularly on the &ont page. A. an editor you 
IhouId recotnize the importance of these trivial miatakes, for 

.ruder. often base their ~ 01 a newspaper on detail. which 
have been overloolced. Good lucie! 

DIANNA DAVIS 

include it. I think the exduaion 
sterna &om Iazineu. 

I figured that last week'. 
lou to UCLA and UCSB 
would have found its way into 
your aporia pagel, for the only 
recognition the fencer. have 
received thua far baa been 
after defeats . But no, not even 
a sentence. And when the 
team ' was overwhelmingly 
victorious against San Diego 
State and Cal State Pomona 
on Nov. 17, The Dai11l 
Guardian of Jan. 25 liatecl in a 
14-word blurb that the fencin( 
AD·CaJa were to be held at UC 
Berkeley. Not only were the 
AD-C. held in our gym, but 

aIao the teanl placed three of 
ita foiliats within the top ten. 
and the epee team garnered 
tNrd place. But then lsuppoae 
the workshop for pre-orgurnic 
women and the FBI'. 
investigation of college 
basketball really comes fir.t. 

A new.paper'. duty i. to 
accurately and faithfully 
report the happening. around 
it. The fencing team has been 
Ihoved in a corner long 
enough. I think it'. about time 
that these dedicated men and 
women were given the 
recognition they deserve. . 

S.J. SHEPARD 

The Daily- Guardian 
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Boycott .. (:1 Small Step: Olympics Long Politicized 
By Clayton Riley 

Perhaps President Carter's threat to boycott the 
Moscow Olympic. will pfo~e to be a bleasing in 
cIiaauiae. In the end, ita chief..effect may be to focua 
world attention on the widely known (but never 
admitted) fact that the gamea have long been 
thoroughly potiticized. Ever since the RUlliana began 
competing in the games in 1952, a iood_part of the 
Olympics has been an extension of the cold war, and 
athletic brawl between the so·caIled free world and the 

Clollton Rilell i. a freelance writer. He wrote this 
atOFJI for Pacific News Service. 

communial bloc. 
Only the mOlt blatant hypocri.y about the danger. 

of mixing aports and politics baa enabled American. to 
continue to believe in the purity of the games. Such 
rhetoric was responsible for the fact that no one 
protested America'. participation in the Olympics of 
1964, 1968 and 1972, despite the American military 
presence in Vietnam. 

Carter'. call for a boycott because of the RUllian 
invasion of Af,hanillan drives the point home - and 
also suggests a solution. Yes, let'. boycott the MolCow 

Olympics - and the Lake Placid Olympics, too. twi.ting infIuenc:ea of the Soviet Union or the us. If the 
In fact, let'. end the whole charade. ,ames are moved, the hope should be that they are 
The idea cornea &om an expert, if controversial, held in a 11Urd World country where all nations and 

aource. Harry Edwards, a fonner athlete and now athletes wi! be able to return to a truer spirit of 
profes.or of sociology at Berkeley, helped make some competition that iII'I't baaed on the continuing battle 
Olympic hi.tory in 1968 when he contributed to a between two countries seeking to dominate inalead 01 
cerebrated black power prot~t at the Mexico City to participate." 
gamel. In the Americaf' media, alerting individual 

Now, he think. the games should .imply be performances by foreign athletes are often entirely 
abolished and replaced with anew, non.political ignored - while dail)' medal counts comparinf the 
forum. overaD ~s of the US and the USSR fill the ~ 

"fint," say. Edwards, "we mu.t under.tand that pages. 1he Soviet pres. has already begun deaoibing 
American athletes have been betrayed by Carter. the selection of Moscow as the .ite for the 1980 games 
Those who prepared to be in the games may have no 81 a vindication of Ruuian foreign policy. In 
real realDn to. boycott, other than a need to go along Washington and in the Kremlin, the Olympics are 
with the poIi~r they had no role in makina, just u limply another epUode in the Ions lalla of .uper-power 
American soldier. went oft to die in Southea.t Alia showdowns. 
without ever knowing why. B~t the athlet~ .houId The poIiticiz~ of the .• a ... b;eaan when Hi!*, 
learn from this that the OlympICS are nothina more preseneecl the US WIth a political motive for performing 
than a centerpiece, a showcase for Ruuia and the US will. "The US is .tiI emberraaaecl by ita participation in 
to exhibit muacle and to buDy other countries into the 1936 8erIin Olympia, which went on without the 
political obedience. . pr~ of lOCailiat countries that chose, instead, to 

"u these games are not held, the world may haw an hold their own a&mel in Barcelona," explains reform 
opportunity to see them redesigned without the arm· Plea.. tum 10 ",. 1 J 

w ..... J, ...... 30, 1980 

ASSOCIA TED PRESS UDI!iE~, 
I«.tNlN
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NEWS BRIEFS 

Six Escape From . 
Captivity in Embassy Senate Backs 

Oly. Boycott 

/ 

WASHINGTON - Six American diplomats who escaped 
Capture when the us Embas.y was seized N 4 slipped 
Tehran after 12 week. in hiding, helped by the C~an emt:!:f 
and :,~aborate ruse of falle identities and forged documents ~ 
WILl oaed yesterday. ' 

WASHINGTON - ollie 
Senate voted overwhelming! 
ye.terday to urge a~ 
Americana, not just athletes, 
to boycott the 1980 Summer 
Olympia as a protest againll 
the Soviet inva.ion of 
Afghanistan if the Games 

Word of the dramatic Right from Tehran came as ailing lr . 
leaderake AyalolJa!' RuhoUah Khomeini went on national radi~ 
m . an emotional appeal for Iraniana to IUpport .L _, __ 
president, AboIhuaan -Bani Sadr. U1eIJ" new 

to ~y-:arlmen·oId revolutionar)' leader, in an apparent alluaion 
• hether81 t, called on Iranians to remain "without fear. no 

matter w a ~aon cornea or a penon goes ...• " 
There were new ligna yesterday of friction between Bani Sedr 

and ~a1 backer. of the MosJem militants holding 50 
American hostage. at the US Embaa. . some 
't -:; bold elCape of a haIf-dozen uS diplomats from central 

e an cauaht the embassy militants offguard tenia 
"That'. ilegal! That'. iDegal!" one of the :l::ts cJd t 

Weatem ~eporter when tad of the ruse. 0 a 
Ever llnee the militants seized the embassy Nov. 4 to est 
de~ for the return of the ousted Shah Mohammad k:za 
P~~~, there have bren unconfinned reporla in Tehran that 
emhe~~~t~ members who avoided capture were l1idin.. t ' 
t TI':e,.1JUIU8IeI of other friendy nations. . .... ou 1ft 

Monda ' :r . ~ unexpectedy .hut down its embas.y 
~ y . WithdreW I!- .mall atalf, the Montreal newspaper IA 
~~ published an article in ita editions yesterday laying some 

US diplomats had been harbored in the " ___ J!. " and .. eel . '-CUIGUIan InIIIIon 
~~_ ~r1t out In the previous day or two under cover 01 falae 
~ paaaporta. • 

US and Canadian officiala lat. confirmed the buies 01 the 
~rt. Stale ~ent officials said the Americana had been in 
~ em~ .. , ~t the Can.diana said ... were at the 

• • 1nIUIon. This ..... to indicate. thai ICIIDe not 
~ ... the Ceudi .. ai .•• ....,.,...,. ............ ..... 
~~r=,,:, ~:':'-e::.. OItawa dec' W to .a 

~ ..... -." Can.dianFONipMrIIt~~ told. a .... brieIin,. "It WM anIy a matt. 01 ..... Wore the 
Irant .... came to know about &L.,": .. 
• m.. 
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STUDENT DISCOUNTS! 
Sc;r"" Fictio" & Fantasy • U"dergroll"d Co", ' ~ M . 

Nrw It R'!rt! Comic Books • P.rn.i,,~s • Ca/~nd':rs • ;!:::.::s 
Pmc Art Portfolios • a"d MilCh, Milch Mor~ . 

Your valid Student 1.0 . is your ticket to savinp on eve thin I 
S~op in today and. st .. rt ~ving right aWlIy. lW aurorni'Jc dls~unt 
WIth 1.0. And, bring th,s ad for a one·time extrll discount of S" 
W01'ld ofComles is located at the corner ofTllrqlloiSl! Street and' 

Street In PACIFIC BEACH. C'", 0" i" UC.J 

on u scheduled in MOIOO~ 
1he resolution after. an 

a1~native to a boycott by 
urgmg the International 
Olympic CommiHee to cancel, 
po.tpone or relocate the 
Games. But IOC member. 
~ve ~ead,.. indicated they 
will reJect this request. The 
vote was 88 to 4. 

Unlike a limiJar measlD'e 
adopted 386-12 lut week by 
the Hou.e, the Senale 
resolution does not let a 
timetable for · a pullout of 
Soviet trOD{» _&om Afahan. 
Itan. No further action i. 
expected on either resolution. 
Each is adviaory and does not 
have the force 01 law . 

Rains Blut 
So. Cal Area 

SOl1J1fERN CA - At _t one moIorill was swept 

aw.)' b)' risin, water 
,...."., ....... winds .... 
torrential raiD bl •• led 
Southern c.IiIornia. 

Two ~ ... m...01 nain 
Wlov .... Monda)'.many 

La' Jolla Country Market 
... here to serve you at the intersection of Torrey Pines Road and Herschel 

The Country Deli 
.... -.------._---•...... --'''''- ... : .......... : 

: ee.wr : 
'~ , , . · ~ : : - . , · · 

4Ra S'oeurf ~I/air 

~en 25(: off 
any purchase 

,of $1.00 or more 

expirea. Ftbruary, I~ 

areas of Southern California
with heavier amounts reportecj 
in. the mountains. The heaY)' 
r&lns caused .treet f100dina 
and power ou .. in areas ol 
Loa Angeles, San Dieta and 
Riverside counties. 

for prevenline -~ 
and required that fad to ~ 
pinted on the labels. 

Balboa Land 
Goes to Navy 

A Sash flood watch was 
illued for Santa Barbara 
County .outh to San Diego 
coun~ late last night. A pie 
warrung was aIao iaaued fOl' 
coastal areas. 

DES Serious 
State Problem 
. SACRAMENTO - A 
Itate senator laYS Califomiana 
ahouId know more about the 
drua DES, which wa. 
prescribed against rniscarriqe 
from 1941 to 1971. 

"Man)' women are unaw.e 
that they took this drq 01' that 
their mother. took the drug 
during pregnancy, and the)' 
must be made aw.e of their 
expo.ure," Sen. Diane 
Watson. D·Los AnaeIes, .aid 
Monday in announci!!1 
letiaIaIiOn to c:rtIIde a DES 
inlonnation network. 

DES, or diethylatilbeatrol. is 
a .ynthetic estro,en 
administ.ed to some women 
with histories 01 ' . 
...I!_L_. ~. _ea, or ott. --I: 
QIions cbint .......... 

The cIru, .::::li let 
Miele in the 19501 when it w. 
faund to be ineffective. 

In ,1971, the federal Food 
and Dru, Admini.tration 
withdrew ita approval of DES 

Herschel 

SAN DIEGO - A federal 
iudIe has turned ova- UN of 
39 acree of city land in IWbaa 
Park to the NaY)'. which wanls 
to build a $300 Jdion mi&Iary 
ho.piIaIhil to repI.ce the old one 
on a . nearby. 

In CCJIIdennnt the CO'*~ 
a. .ou,ht by leU 
I>epartm8na of Juatic:e. he 
lideatepped the issue which 
has inten.ified • dUput. 
between hospital advoCatee 
and those opposed: WiI the 
NaY)' ~ the land 01' ..... it? 

Solar Energy 
Gets 8oo,t 

SAN FRANCISCO _ 
Four meior California utiities 
were ordered yesterday to 
prepare demon.tration 
pI'OarlllllS b- financi.. the 
modificalion of Iheir 
customen' water heatin, uniII 
to solar eneray. 

The alate Public lJtihes 
Commiaaion ordered Pacific 
~:_~ Co •• San o ~ and Electric 

CaIiIonaia c.. ;;; 
~ CaIifar.1iii fAllon .., ..... the~--r
to mocIfy 2 .,.cent of ... 
wet. heater. and 10 percent 
of the electric wet. heater. in 
their Ierritoriea. .. 

Ladies' Long Sleeve Shirts r in :.ssorred colors 

Buy one at the 
regular price - $7.95 

1130 Torrey Pi.e ••• _. __ __ 
at Henclle' 
uJ'" 

cuual wear l 
Lrsonalized Get another 

t-shirts at half price 

--- IiOOd only with this ad 
coupon explrea February 6, 1980 

1030 0 Torrey Pinea Rd, La Jolla 4s.f-B006 
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Hedgecock Likes His SOlutions Lo~1 

G ... dtan: How """ do JIOU want 
to I!J ~ flUblle offlc.? 

tledpc:oc:k: I don't have any 
evllllual aoaI. I want to alway. take 
on the ltronIest c:haIIen8e. I think I 
would probably in poIitica tend 
toward executive-type position. 
,.... than leplalive. I would tend to 
a Mayor-Gover-nor type of poaition 
rad. than counc:il-coftll'estman. I 
think it would be real fun, a real 
c:haIIente to be Mayor 01 San Dieao. 

C: Would JIOU cItanIe the cftJI 
ella".,?· 

The charter is much like the 
RuIIian COMtitution. It bears little 
relation to ~eaIity. I think it it over-due 

• HIS • 

for the city ~ san Diego to have a 
charta- that lives it a .trong 

metro~ hued on the· and on the 
accoun . . of elected offici'" 
beilll in char •• 

G: H we CGll«l JIOU a libera~ 
would uou object? 

I think 10. The term baa ,one 
throuah 10 many v.-iationa in the 
course 01 300 y ..... that it'. difficuk 
to tel down to it. I really cIiaIike label 
ditcuaiona to abut with. The latat 
meaning of "h'aI" it someone who 
turns exduaively to the .overnment 
and propamt sponsored through the 

fover-oment III answer-a to problema. 
think there'. a great revival of 

feelins in the country that I agree with 
that the government hat become a 
cruIch for many people. 

They expect the government to 
aoWe&lilimproYamf~~.We 
have to reuaert a rather obvious 

reality that people IOlve problema for 
themselves and that a lot roore 
'peraonal accountability in our politics 
it necessary. 

I'm neither liberal nor conservative 
in that sen.e, bec,u.e the 
conservatives are an authoritarian 
group with a lot of .tatus, large 
corporation kind of connection. The 
only cSffer-ence between the liberals 
ana the con.ervative. i. the 
conaervative. want u. to ' be 
dominated by a coalition of big 
Fvernment and Ilia busines. and the 
1iber-a1. by big gover-nment and big 
labor. I'm just not in to being 
dominated by anybody. I have an 
individual bued, community baaed 
family baaed orientation. 

C: Con tha, work in a el", the .iu 
01 San Die,o? 

I think so. Let'. take the example of 
energy. 1l1e media cover-a the energy 

PIea. e tum 10 page 5 

OD£HE§TRA 
febmary i, Wednesday, ~IOO PII 

f1ande'llle AudlfOrlum 
Sf. 54.50, IJ(SD fac./SRdI 5l50, 6.4.S8.00 

uc San Diego Box Office 
452-4559 

presented by UC San Dlqo's BI~ck Perform Inc Art. Proanm. Third Collele, Music Department and 
Unlvenlty E" ..... Ofllee 
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Hedgecock Likes His Gov't Local 
and 10 forth. Conaequently, 
we've been able to deal with 
problems before they become 
crises. 

aenaitivity . 
Let me give you an 

example. Rancho Qernardo i. 
a place ~ about 40,000 
people. II turned out 87 
percent in the Iut .... 
election. The, ,we money . 
They have politicians up eo 
espIain their view. in front of 
VfIIy larp aUliencs. They 
write a lot of Iett.a. They pin 
evf!ly finale member 01 the 
city council on how they ... 
on iuues that are important to 
Rancho s.n.do, and they 
don't let 'em for,et it. 
Consequently, Rancho 
Ber-nardo pta everythinc it 
wants, a new library, a new fire 
service. When they want a 
new police alation, they aet 
one. 'There'.1'IOthiq too ,oocI 
for Rancho BernardO. II'. not 
that it'. an area with a lot of 
problema - there are v«'/ few 
problema there, really - but 
its an area the politicians have 
found to be valuable, a place 
they don't want to make mad. 

Continued from page 4 
aiIis as a national and 
internalional cri.i.. By 
implication, the IOlution. win 
come from the congres. and 
the White Hwae and the 
:aJeer. ·on an inter-national 

. I think that'. whoDy 
nonaenae. It'. quite dear that 
the national and inter-national 
are .ymptom. and 
cau.e. of .ome of the 
current problema, but it is_ our 
own consumption problema, 
our own preferences for how 
we get lOme place and back 
again, it is our preferencea u 
acton in society that hat 
created the real problem. 

If you want to be dependent 
on a utility's central generating 
plant, or if you want to bOe 
depedent on a cadillac to get to 
work to the grocery .tore, then 
you're putting your.elf in a 
poailion to be exploited by 
thoae acto" on an internation· 
aI scale. 

lf you 're determined to build 
a community, like Davia, that 
i. of auch incredible human 
aca/e, bicyde oriented, homes 

IOIar oriented, and minimize 
your dependence of thoae 
people, then you have a 
diHerent kind of world and you 
have 'aoIutioni coming from 
the gras' roots rather than 
coming from in.titution. u a 
top-down proces •. 

C: But Do"i. i. dominated 
by one industrll. the 
UnilJer"1II 01 California. and 
San Diego i. a major urban 
area. How can you apply 
.olution. there to here? 

for example, the local 
building codes could make a 
better impact on energy 
conservation, water policy, 
environmental con.iderations 
than any polky coming out of 
Wa.hington. Moreover, the 
kind of place we have, which is 
totally automobile and 
freeway oriented, would uae 
Ie .. energy if it became more 
compact and more urbanized. 
We're going to grow into 
another Lo. Angeles not 
because of OPEC but becauae 
of what local people do. 

My philo.ophy of what 
government ahouJd be i. beat 

Saxon Hits Jarvis II 
Continued (rom page 1 
budget if Jarvia II puse • . 

''There i. no way that if Jarvi. 1I pusea June 3 the univer-sity . 
can jlUt in effect a budget of $230miUionleu on July I," heaaid. 

"The only way we can generate that kind of revenue i. to 
increase revenue or reduce salaries." 

Since Jarvia II affect. .tate income taxea, figured on a 
January-December buia, and the univer-sity budget it figured 
July·June, the university wouldn't have to feel the CI'Wlch until 
revenues are calculated for the 1980 calendar year at the .tart of 
1981. 

Saxon aIao addreiaed the 9.~eation of ~ search for a qew 
chancellor for a lew minutes, telling the faculty that "the search i. 
going normally, which mean. alowly. 

"It'. unrea/iatic to augest that the appointment wiD be made 
in february , but I'm .till optimistic about March. 

ArrENTION 
REVELLE 
STUDENTS: 

for 1980 
Freshman Orientation 
Leaders are now po.ted in 
the Student Employment 
Office. Get a referral 
,lip from Student 
Employment and 
pick up your 
application in the 
Revelle Dean', Office. 
Application deadline: 

Friday, 
........ !""'IFeb~ 15 

Visit The 

"HAIR 
FACTORY" 

459-2400 
By 4ppt. 

STUDENT 
FOOD SERVICE 

WORKERS 

.. Immediate openings 
-Revelle & Muir Cafeterias 

"" " Low cost" meals 
"" Excellent wages 
• Flexible work schedules 

Apply at Student Employment 

expressed through community 
planning groups. When I 
came into oHice, the Board of 
Supervisors had all the land· 
ute deciaion authority 
concentrated in itself 80 that all 
the developers, if they 
controDed three votes on that 
Board. could control 
development. That wu true in 
the early ' 70s. 

When I fint came in one of 
the fint thins. I did wu 
provide for independent 
community planners. We now 
have about 50, in communit· 
ies like Santee and Lakeside. 
Tho.e groupa are now 
developing community plans 
and building codes to enforce 
them. They also review 
projects and advise us on their 
desirability in the context of 
their plan. A. a result of that, 
Harting with the neighborhood 
in term. of ,rowth and 
development, we ve had much 
better land decition., much 
more compacting and infilling, 
much more recognition of the 
balance in communities in 
tenn. of job. and open apace 

The City Council doesn't 
have any early warning 
• y.tem with problem. that 
come in development. 
Whereas we had a debate on 
condominium conver-.ion in 
JlUalary or february 1979, it 
didn't hit the city council until 
Ausuat or September. By 
february of 1979, we already 
had a condominium conver· 
(IOn ordinance which Iar--,ely 
prevented conversions. lbey 
were .till debam, whether 
there wu a problem six 
month. later. We have 
inbued a much more 
community baaed .ystem. 

c: Do you have an" advice 
on how the communi", here 
can light condominium 
conver.ion. ? 

The lea. .tudents mean in 
the political equation, the lea. 
they're gom, to be concerned. 
If 500 .tudents, or even 100 
were actively involved in 
campaign. and it became 
known - it becomes Vf!ly 
quickly known where 
volunteer-. come from - all of 
a sudden there'd be a lot more 

U you on the UCSD c:ampua 
want to ,et powerful, this it a 
Vf!ly easy ,),.tem to aet 
powerful in. You can seize 
power uam, that proceu. If 
you don't, yw're 'oins to be 
the victim. of other-a who do. 

Conference Takes on the Draft 
Continued (rom page 1 
mobilize the .tudents," .aid Callan. 

But Callan urged the .tudents to activate 
neverthel .. , because in hi. opinion, "Jarvia II 
i. heatable. It doesn't have the groundawell 
Prop 1"3 had." . 

As a result of a workshop on draft 
regiltration, Nancy Laga, AS vice-president, 
recommended designating feb. 11 u the date 
for a .y.temwide demonstration Her idea wu 
enthuaiaatically endorsed by the conference 
attendees . 

The workthop 'bn IeXUII haraument 
produced aeriouI concern over- the lack of a 
grievance procedure for .tudents .ullied to 
harusment. One example cited at the 

confer-ence w.. the cue of a Ber-keley 
Sociology Profeuor EIeaki Hermani, who w_ 
reprimanded by the campw adminiab"ation 
alter allegedly haraaling female .tudents. 

Another under-pad told of more subtle forme 
of haJ:aaament, citint the vice chancellor 01 one 
of the campuaes whose fint question to YOUll8 
women frequently concerned their marital 
stalus. 

The .tudent leader. decided to return to ilim 
campuses and del«nme if there it a grievance 
procedure, what it constitutes and how it can be 
irn~roved. 

These reports wiD then be incorporated into a 
.y.temwide policy sponsored by the Student 
Body Presidents Cwncil. 

-
SOFT CONTACT LENSES $150 

Includes complete eVe e.amlnatlOn. Including tonometrv lenses fltt'ng WOI' up 
training care ',t end follow up ~ISItS - complete - no additional charges 

Beware of the quick eye examination arid contact lens fit. It may be too quick. The best eye examination and 
contact lens fit.t ing is pa instaking. methodical, thorough . and consists of numerous tests. A minimum 
number of 4 viSits is required to achieve a proper fit. Our off ice is equipped with the most sophisticated, ad
vanced and compute rized Instrumentation in the world In order to achieve the best eye examination and 
contact· lens fitt ing possible . 

All contact lens fiting Include a written agreement that allows you to return your contacts and receive a re
fund at your discret ion with a specific periqd of time. 

II you·ve been thinking about contacts, visit San Diego's most technologically-advanced optometric office 
today. Our large library of lenses allows us to send you home with your new contacfs the same day they are 
fitted In most cases. -

Call today for an appointmenl. free consultation or information packet explaining soft, flexible. hard, toric 
(for correction of astigmatism) soft , and extended wear (24·hour) contact lenses. 

Dr. D . ... Ror.b.UD" & " .. oel.tH. 
Optometrl.t. 

1939 Grand Avenue • Pacific Beach, CA • 272-2211 

Maslercharge and VISA accepted 

Typical Itinerary: -
out-Tokyo-Hong Kong-BEIJINO-HARBIN-Changchan-Shenyang·Xian

Guanphon-Hong Kong-West Coast 

Feb 26-March 17 . ..... ....... . ......... . ........... $2,820 
June IHuly 17 .... . ........... . .. ... ... . ... .. ... . . . $3.118 
June 19-July 10 .... . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. ............... ... $3,114 

Price inclu~: 
Round trip transpad tlc transportation, meals (except in Tokyo and Hong Kong), 

hotela. transfers and programm1ne. 

For further info. contact: 
CIEE STUDENT TRAVEL, Student Center (2nd Floor) 

452-0630 Open MWF 9· 1, TuITh 12-3 



AQDOUDCemenu for 
meed6,. for .tudent 
or..-daN an be plIced 
10 the AS BulIedn. SUnply 
.ubmk the typed copy to 
Jamie MontF'IDB'Y at the 
AS oMcea or Harry Tolen 
at me o.uy OuarclJan om- by QOOft cA the 
Wooday prior to the week 
10 wbk:h you wtIb your 
INIOUnCIeI'DIftti to 8ppaI'. 

CHINATOWN, starrinll ' 
Jack Nicholson and Faye 
bunaway, will be sbown 
Seturday, February 2nd, at 
8pm in USB 2722. Ticlcets 
are on sale at the Student 
Center Box Office . 
Students $1.00, others 
$2.00. 

There will be a 
groundscbool and Beneral 
meetinB of the SoariRII 
Club Tuesday, February 5, 
at 7:30 pm in the Student 
Center LouRIC. For more 
info, call Mark Demler at 
455·Si22. 

An orllanhational 
meetinll for students 
interested in worldni on a 
pilot project for .olar 
enerllV in tbe Student 
Center ahould attend a 
meerInI Thurdy, Janu.y 
31, at 7 pm in the North 
Conference Room of the 
Student Center. 

Students coordinatin, 
the plana include AUyaon 
West, .Robert Fuller and 
Jamie MontgOmery. 

The AS needa student 
help on this project. Please 
attend the meeting. Ger 
involved. Work towards 
achieviRII a meaninBful goal 
for all students. 

Any qumtions! Contact 
Jamie, Allyson or Robert at 
the AS office (452.+450). 

There will be an AS 
Council rneedni toniaht at 
7:00 pm in the north dining 
room of the Muir Cafetera. 
All interested ttudents are 
wdcome. 

A 100ldlomerer run wiD 
be held Saturday, May 4th, 
on campul . Anyone 
inlueRed i, Iaelpbw tt 
orpnize the event IlhOuld 
contact Kathleen Shanahan 
at x .... SO. 

Two film documentaries 
on the Arab·Israeli conflict 
will be shown Monday, 
February 4, at 7;00 pm in 
UH 104. Admission is 
free, and there will be a 
guest speaker to answer any 
and all questions on the 
subject. Sponsored by: the 
Committee for Peace in the 
Middle East. Films: 'The 
Key' and 'The Land'. 

CASINO applications 
for the Wuhinaton, D.C. 
Internahi,,-Pro;ram will be 
available Febnlarv 4. 

20-25 internahipe are 
open, and interna will work 
for approximately 10 
weeb in the offtca of 
lqi.lator., IOvernment 
IFf\des, busineaaes, publk: 
interest IIfDUp md orher 
orpniutions. t 

A few paid positions are 
available, but moet are 
volunteer. Academic credit 
il available. Applicants 
must hAve a Junior standing 
• of June, 1980. For more 
information, please attend 
the orientation meeting: 
Monday, February 4, at 
5 ;00 pm, Thursday, 
February 7, 5;00 pm
both meetiRIIs in the North 
Conference Room of the 
Student Center. 
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The ASUCSD Bulletin is 
an advertiJement pad for 
by the ASUCSD to Rive 
students an opportunity to 
exchanee information 
about meetings, events, 
and issues that concern the 
campus. 

Requiem for 
North County 

by Pamclc Fitch 

If you tak~ a drive out 
there sometime, don't 
expect much. There are 
no shimmering lakes or 
vigilant forests covering 
the acreage between 
Carmel Valley Road and 
Del Mar. Heights, just 
hillsides and canyons of 
desert chapparal, the 
kind that once blanketed 

necessary by new 
construction. My cries 
were assuaged by 
promises that the 
developers would be 
required to provide 
these before develop
ment was given the g<Y 
ahead. 

•••• iII ••••••• all of San Diego. There 
are houses, too, mostly 

I had reason though to 
doubt the integrity of the 
construction interests 
involved. George 
Pardee, the man who 

The School of Christian 
Studies, sponsored by the 
Campus Crusade for 
Christ, meets Tuesday 
niahtl at 7:00 pm in HSS 
1330. 

The Health Experience 
Learninll PrOsram presents 
Norman Cousins, author 
cA 'Anatomy of an Illness' 
j n t~e aer,ea ' P~ture , 
Perspectivm in American 
Health Care.' Topic: 
Medical Ethics and 
Professional Responsibll. 
ities to the Publk in 
Biomedical Science. 
Tuesday, February 5, 
1980, 7;30 pm Mandeville 
Auditorium. Ticlcets are 
available at no charge in the 
UEO Box Office. 

SALUT LES COPAlNS! 
UCSD's French Club 
proudly announces the 
next film of our French 
Film Series. On Feb 11 at 
7:30 pm we will show LE 
PAYS BLEU (The Blue 
Country), directed by Jean. 
Charles Tachella, director 
of COUSIN, COUSINE. 
AU are invited to attend. 
O.A. $2.00, students, 
seniors, children $1.50. 
Shown in USB 2622. 
Advance deicer sales at the 
Box Office. 

single-family, ranch· 
style dwellings that lit 
off the many dirt roads 
winding througn this 
coastal drainage basin. 
From the summer to 
winter months, a slow 
rural ambience settles 
like the dust from these 
roads. Springtime, 
though, seems to breathe 
a new life here. The billa 
vibra~ with the reds and 
yellows of Indian 
paintbrush and mustard. 
Local farmlands take on 
the deep hue of freshly
furrowed soil. Even the 
coyotes and jackrabbits 
chase about as if there's 
plentY of work to catch 
up on. It was springtime 
when I first heard that 
two large development 
firms were planning to 
level the Carmel Valley 
region to accomodate 
residences for 40,000 
people, .calling their 
vision North City West. 

I immediately went to 
all the available 
resources to find out 
why this was necessary. 
The mayor, the dry 
planners, and council 
members all came up 
with the same aplwer -
"Sa~ Diego must make 
room for th larF influx 
of people who come here 
each year to live and this 
is the molt lotPcal' place 
for expansion." 

. broulZht us Mira Mesa 
and the beehive condo
miniums that you see 
festering out of the Del 
Mar hillsides as you 
descend Torrey Pines 
grade, recently bull· 
dozed land containing 
endangered species of 
plants as soon as his 
complOy received an 
early copy of the 
Environrrfental Impact 
Report revealing the 
existence of theR planlS. 
Better to get a slap on the 
hand from the City than 
to lose out on putting up 
more condos. 

The Baldwin Co., 
another L.A.·based 
development firm, 
promised the City of San 
Diego that no further 
action would be taken 
on the Cannel Valley 
Precise Plan, stage I of 
North City West, until 
the financing of schools 
was settled. In past 
weeks, though, they 
went ahead and filed the 
tentative subdivision 
plan anyway. 

It's not as though our 
elected officials are going 
to come down heavy on 
these boys either. The 
mayor and four coun
dlmemben were aub
stantially suwo.rted by 
Pardee or Baldwin' or 
both in their IMt election 

LOlical? Wouldn't campaipa. ThiI is the 
development peripheral -~ of • conflict of 

............ to the dty onfv increMe lntereat.wt that the City 
avertIC commuter ttavel of Del Mar II ~tnc 
diataIiceI to the work -apinIt ~be City of s.n 
center? WoUldn't thia Dieao in • coaununicy 
put an undue burden on . effort to halt the 
North County reliden- conatrucdon of North 
ce. with aub.tantial City War. 

Monday, Februiry 3, at 
't '.PI!!, there will be a 
CalPlRG rneerIDt at the 
l(SDT officel In the 
Student Center. Houaintl 
food, and environmental 
Iaues will be diIa.ed. increa.e. in traffic, So while the pohdca1 

pollution, and beach and economic oondD
••••••••••• crowdinlll Belida, who FIllS Asht it out over the 

w. reatTy &'Ding to pay next several montha, 
FOCUS, UCSD'. phone for the new roads, the take some time to 

helpline, ill continuinl utilities, the sewa~ wander along the b.c:k 
operations this quarter. If ~ I d he sch cia from he school is gettinll you down, rad ities, an t 00 ro. acrOl8 t 
your steady haa jult for this new develop- freeway, east of Del Mar. 
dropped you, or you Just ment? Last November, The winter rains will 
want to talk aDout San Diego taxpayers soon turn the canyont 
anything, just give us a call. were hit with a 50 and hills lush green. You 
We also have an extensive percent rate hlke to pay can decide for yourself if 
reference and referral for expanded sew. a city of 40,000 II 
syatem. Open 1· 11 ruahdy. tteatment centers made appropriate there. 
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Cagers BeatSCC, 111-101 
fir.t Win in League Leaves Team at 1-2 
By Bar.a Hau 

Grabbing their first Lea.rue 
win, the varlity baaketban 
leam overran Southern 
California College lut night 
1.1 ~ .. IOl.Thewin put UCSf)'s 
cliVlllOn record al a medioae 
1·2, keeping the Triton. in the 
middle of the league. 

Gary Haynes, Sherman 
Johnaon and Kevin l>ou8Iu 
aU had lpectacular individual 
performances. Johnson took 
down 12 rebounda, while 
Ha)'nel led the team with 27 
pointJ. Dougiu Uli.ted with 
lOme key three.point play. 
and lORle accurate clutch 
ahooting. 

DougJu wu pleued with 
the ~ort put out in the game. 
~Plle the lcore, he laid 
"defenae iI the whole key 10 
the iame. If we have,ood 
.defenae, ow offense will juIt 
~ollo,!, We played with 
Inlenlity the whole ,ame .. it'. 
~, 10 get ow fiiat Ieque 
WIll. 

The contfJIt .. .ted out 
cloae, with no team taIcina the 
lead by more than seven 
points. ~ Triton ~~, 
down by five With two nunute. 
left in the firlt half, came back 
to end the period ahead 56-55. 

In the aecond haH the 
Vanguardl appeared ready 

for a Itrutgie, but the TritCIIII 
out reboWided their viIiton 
and broke open the ,ame. In 
the lut minute. oIlhe ...... 
UCSD built alm&l three paint 
"*Iin 10 a 13 paint ehMan. 
UCSD Ill,: SI •• Ira C· .... 
<Ailp101l 
lJClIDa ...... 80.0 18, .... S Z-2 .. 
Hopper 7 ... 18, Ha,.. t ... 27. 
~ II 3.$ 25, WiMn 0 0.0 0, 
DoucIu 6 3-3 15. FCIItI I 0.0 2. 
SCCa Hint 7 0.0 14, .., 8 2-2 14, 
Hohn.n 4 ()'I 18, a.,... 10 ... 24, 
Ander.n 14 5.5 33, AJr..oiIIe I 0.0 2. 
"-up 00.0 O,ICincey I 0.0 2, ..., 0 
(),O 0, Raberta 2 0.0 4. 
...... -: 56-55. FeuI.: UCSO' 
14, Stt 21. F ..... out: Nan.. 

Fencing Team Not Sharp 
~y 9 .... uuthlin Cruz fencers. 

. Staff Writer In spile of hi. team'. fourth place finiahinthe 
The Tnton FenCing Team ~wullJ into the lix school competition Triton fencinJ coach 

aec~nd and ~ round of their lengthy IeUOl1 Mark Hukel1 wu ~ery pIea.ed with the 
of mtercollepte fencing competition lut reaultJ, cOllliderint the team" . " 
weekend, BI they hOlted five other teama of UC The T ~na have quite a few ':'::'r'~tce. 
.word~men. for Ihe AII·Cal Fencing theteam,butleVeralofthesenovicelheld~ 
Champtonlhipa. own in the AD·CaIa, and managed 10 defeat 

The thr older and more eaperienced fencer . 
fen fro

ee..cfay event (Jan. 25·27) brou~t bout.. Coach H •• kell wu .,:,:.djY 
cerl m Berkeley, Santa Barbara, DaVl., impreued with the f . 01 &e.Iunen St!JY 

~ta Cruz and loa An8eI~ here 10 battle it out Siwp..d and larl N::' in the '.J 
In sabr~! epee, and men I and women'. foil women's foil event. men. 
competition. UCSB etnerlled u the bill winner Coach Hukell .a:.. . ..a. molt f the T . , 
of the meet, taking top leam honon in bouts . .......... 0 ntonl 
men'a foil, and women'. foil. UCLA ii.:!i:i 1Uffer,.,ere :-:r. dOle, bu! felt hi. team ~ 
1eCOnd, under the auperb coachm, of Heizboro ~ . from. long, mid·1eUOn break In 

?,-wa, the.gold medal aaberilt for Japan in the ~·U~ ~tt! :~t.:er-:..-: 
72 aUO!ympaca. U~SD placed ~ in the week'a AI·CaII - the TritonI hadn't fenced • 

over team llandinas, JUSt behind the Santa lince NoVember 1 7. 

UCSD THEATRE 
presents 

William Shakespeare's 

TWELFTH 
NIGHT 

"His Molt Joyful Comedy" 

. 
directed by Eric Chrisbnal 

8:00 pm UCSD THEATRE 
February 7, 8, 9, 10 and 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 

Student $3.25, General $4.50 
Phone: 452·4574 12:00 • 4:30 
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MetaPERphorMANCE, the Highest Flat~ery 
...--,--'----~ ____ ..:..._ __ "'""'----~. _~~_I Drawn a"d Clipped 

by Dep't 

Seventeenth Year 
Guadalajara 

Summer Session 

July 1- August 6 
1980 

Soonl'" La ....... t lillowlo. 
111..,,,1"'<11181-11 ..... 1 Educ· 

adon, Art, Uteraturc, 
Folkl""" His.ory. Sociol"l\'. 
Plychal"",. era -Guitufli 
"001 ... Gular. Folk Donee. ... d..... ond undaanduo .. 
cau .... Tuhion: $270 fo< 6 
... <kr"ad .. a •• unl ... SJ30 (0< 
6 pdUlte unl... 8 unl. 
maximum. Room .nd boord: 
$260 with Mtxlcon HOI. 
Family. "PI" ... n. Ind HoItI 
rou. frO<n $180-300 pt. 

month. 

Info rmlllon: Prof. O.L. 
Oddo, Unl.,,,.lty of San 
Di ..... "klla Park. an DIeto. 

CA 92110, 

Before 

After 

By David Antwuh 
Perfonnance art runi the gamut betWeen show bUliness 

and theatricized existence. At one extreme it ia a mimicry 
of life with actor. pretending per.onali~es; at ~ olh,er, it is 
the arti.t acting out the drama of hIS own Identity (or 
identities) on and offstage. 

It can range anywhere from ~If.exp~tory plays to 
incomprehensibly obscure autoblographlC~ remarks: My 
own work falls somewhere in between With my friends 

Antwash was invited into a UCSD art performance 
daIS to stage two events. "1l1is artide Is an extension o{ 
those works. 

saying I'm closer to one extr~rne; my audi~nces say the 
other. The following explanation, I hope, will refute both 

sides. th . I . 
I am trained as a painter wi a .Ingle course In 

performance at the Univer.ity of flo~a to lend credence 
to any claim I might make to expe~tise . La~er , as a tour 
guide at the National Gallery of Art In W,,!shington, DS, I 
had the opportunity to perform for an audieoce. Parroting 
art hi.tory being rather tedious , I relinquished my boredom 
by energizing my groups. . ' 

I encouraged their interpretation. of ,the pIeces, ,we 
jointly critiqued newly designated art obJects - chairs, 
cars the art of local students I had invited along, and we 
ev~ critiqued each other as art objects. 

The context of art was explored as wasthe manipulation 
of their minds by the museum and its t~ur guides . I chang~ 
the credibility of my facts by •. tarbng &Orne to~s, hair 
tou.Ied, in a leather jacket u~mg bl:oken E.ngIlsh a~ 
.witched midway into a three pIeCe suit and combed hair, 
speaking inteUectuaiese. · _ . 

Though the job became enjoyable, I couldn't climb the 
organizational ladder without a graduate degree. It was 
increasingly obvious that I wouldn't advance without one, 
and graduate school sounded more and more like a nice 
performance, 

It was suggested that I try UCSD, by a director at the 
National Endowment for the Arts, no Ie.s, and my bags 
were soon packed. I quit my job and drove for three days 
acro.s the country to perform the application. 

The two enacted ~venta concern the obligatory portfolio 
that must accompany the fine arts application. As I am 
neither prolific nor overly anxious to docwnent my work, I -
decided to pad my folio with future proposals. , 

The first event was a trial run of one of the.e polllble 
acts . It consi.ted of the following: I pas~ around a,ba~e 
stating, "l.houId stop kid~~, myadf. I m not an arti.t, I m 
nothing. I'm jUit a con arti.t! I set up my props, quoted the 
title "MetaPERphorMANCE - to be perfonned a. a 
teadaing assiatant at UCSD,", and dropped the word 
"im~ressions" into a jar to my nght. , . , 

The audience was told to dose their eyes and IMagine 
their best work. I asked them to w~t~ash their. thouihts 
and I inunediatdy crashed a ~~ anto t!'e Jar. eyes 
reopened, and they jolted down their unpres.lOn. of the act 
while I blindfolded myself. 

Paul Best collected the writings and applied whitewash 
to each .heet. I groped ~y way to, a near~y blackboard to 
draw an image of. the brick smashing the)8l'. I uncovered 
my eyes, wrote ''best ~ressio!,." beneath the. drawing 
and then obliterated the IMage With a layer of white chalk" 
It was suggested. that every,one i~ne a blindfolded brick 
crashing into a )8J' filled With blindfolds. 

FmaU)" the scrap of pa~r initial,ly p~ced in the jar was 
retrieved and real aloud, IMpresSIon., 

Per.ons are often blinded to their potentials by ideas 
about their past progres,. Everybody'. best w~rk . was 
eradicated, my own in turn, to.tart off fresh agasn lake a 
whitew.hed wall. In the process, we are forced to destroy 
a bit of graffiti. 

Please 111m to fJatlf! 1 () 

To aU you hard.worId .. Daily Guardian 
worken: I 
Don't miallhia Friday's.taff meetina and TGIF at 4 pm, in . 

1 

our new offices. 

If you're a writer, editor or production worker, IhIit means 
~u! ---------------------~ 

It will be a time for re8ec:tion, IMP, amiea, drink ... , 

I 
harmony, Iove .. ,and bulineu. 

Brintr your criticilms, questions and aeneral comment. to 
the meetm" 
See you Friday! ----'------:-:---' 
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Royal Romance, Abdication Disillusioning 
By Beth Aa:cmando 
Senior Staff Writer 

When Edward VIII, in hi. 
abdication speech, .aid "I 
have found it impo •• ible 
to . .. discharge my duties as 
King ... without the help and 
support of the woman I love, " 
he unwittingly made romantic 
hi.tory. His romance and 
lub.equent marriage with 
Walli. Warfidd Simpaon, an 
event that actmdaIized the 
roy~ family, is again the 
.utJ;ect of a TV ~pecial, 
Previously made as a TV fibn , 
the couple has now inspired a 
6 part miniseries entitled 
Edward and Mrs. Simpson. 

As depicted in the opening 
segment of the series, this .0. 

called " romance of the 
century" begins quite 
romantically. Prince Edward 
is shown a. a da.hing young 
man who is looked upon as a 
kind of Prince Charming by his 
female IUbjects. Out of a 
desire to remain unmarried, 
Edward has taken up a 
number of affairs with married 
women. At a party given by 
one of hi. mi.tresses , Edward 
is introduced to Wallis 
Simp.on, or more accurately, 
Wallis has herself introduced 
to him. After this encounter, 
Walli. coldly schemes her way 
into the Prince'. life and OUitS 
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all her rival., 
Walli.' opportunistic 

motives erase any romantic 
i1usions about her relationship 
with Edward. AJthough a 
twice divorced commoner , 
Wallis holds the self-ddusion 
that once Edward becomes 
King, he can simply insist that 
.he be hi. Queen. But as 
history .0 proved, British 
traditions are not broken .0 
easily. 

Ending with the imminent royal family and politics. Yet 
death of King George V, part even with the added interest of 

Prince Edward, Fox, an 
underrated actor who gave a 
chiIIina portrait of a paid 
assauin in Do" of tM Jacke' 
gives a finely layer;;i 
performance. Cynthia Harris 
a. Walli. fares leu well. She 
plays Wallis • too overtly 
cold and c:aIcuIatint, and 
makes Walia' rise in the 
Prince'. esteem wnbeIieveabIe. 
Dame Peggy A.hcroft as 

one deals primarily with the political and royal marJeuver. 
beginninL of the famed ing., the series, running six 
romance. The episode plays a and a half hour., seem. 
little like royal soap opera, but destined to be overlong and 
its underplayed tone and dragged out. Unfortunatdy, 
dignified cast prevent it from the miniseries format often 
becom i n g rid i cui 0 us. encourages a lot of padding 
According to pres. releases, and unneces.ary dragging out 
future epiaodes a(e supposed of events. 
to give equal focUi to the Highlighting the fir.t 
effects the affair had on the episode i. Edward Fox as Plea.e tum to pafe 10 
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Turk Murphy Totes Staple SF Jazz SOuth 
By WiUiam Hamilton 

Traditional jazz experienced a 
resurgeoce in popularity during the late 
60'., partially attributable to the new 
interest taken in Black music and folklore. 
The tradition has been carried on long 
after the demise of such important 
composers as Scott Joplin, Jelly Roll 
Morton, Armstrong and Hardin. 

One of the most important recent 
traditional jazz bands was Lu Watters' 
Yerba Buena Jazz Band, which po~shed 
and rearranged many of the more 
interesting tunes of the 20's in addition to 
making important original contributions 
to the genre. 

Turk Murphy and his San Francisco 
Jazz Band, an offshoot of the Walters' 
group, has for a number of year. been the 
mainstay house band a~ Earthquake 

McGoon's in San Francisco, Sunday 
night, trombonist Murphy brought his, 
band to San Diego in a rare concert 
appearance before a mode.t but 
enthusia.tic audience in the Mandeville 
auditorium. 

, Murphy i. known for hi. arrangement 
prowess in revamping old performance 
standards by other artists. Hi. long 
association with Wallers and imrrJeuion 
in jazz qualifies him as an authority on the 
traditional variety, and throughout the 
performanc e he punctuated the 
intermissions between numbers by giving 
a brief background of the selection about 
to be performed and the composer. His 
perfunctory remarks were warm and 
willy , and Murphy captivated the 
audience throughout the show. 

Vocalist Pa t Yankee, a buxim, robust 

singer, was very powerful in her 
interpretations of "Rose of W .. hin,ton 
Square" and "Oh Daddy," ad.Jibbin,r 
occasionally and addin, a ribald, 
humorous touch, especiall, on some of 
the song. with .uggesti..-e lyrics. 

Her ope~ number, "A Good Man i. 
Hard to Fmd," was apeciaIIy good, 
although .he wasn't alway. dOle enouth 
to the microphone to be heard dearly. 

Murphy'. former Watters band co
member, Bob Helm, ave the most 
impressive perfonnance on soprano sax 
and clarinet, but once .,ain, the 
poRtioning of the microphone limited 
intelligibility to hi. solo .."mellta. 

The Turk himself kept his solo. 
abbreviated but let loose d~ the end of 
the first set on "Get It Kight," which 
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THE RADICALL Y INCUNED 
SKI CLUB PRESENTS: 

TEST WIT8 COIFIDIICE 
TAKE THE UNIVERSITY 
OF SAN DIEGO'S 

I The Aspen Victory Celebration I 
Fricfay, Feb I, 8:00 pm 

FeallB'int: 
2 rodC banda 
2 movies inducint 
s.n Oiero does Aspen 

~CalbarCup preMIIIalion 

COUISI 
( TICkets at UEO Box Office • $5.00/penon I • F.c:aItr 1acI __ ...,.. aM ecI--.. 
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L.A. in 1937 ... San Diego in 198O? 

StudentS: $1.00 
Others: $2.00 

Saturdav, February 2 
8:00 pm, USB 2722 

Tickets on 'sale at the UEO Box Office. 
Sponaored by the ASUCSD. 
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NEW COMMI7TEE OPENING 

Muir College need. a representative 
for the Recreation Center Board 

IMMEDIA TELYf 
Here'. fA: chance to let into the action 

at Muir Applications are available now at , 
M.O.M. 



l' 
AroantlTown 
Randy Newman to Play 

(Newman. in fact. belan lUI 
career wriIinI p,..y BriO 
Buildinl.type pop lune.) 
underlie Ilia work. 

,,-~_JS.q.I_ ~ .... &1m ICCII'8 wn ..... (in 
.... ~ .it .......... awv 1972. Newman premiered 
~ MIrch 2 at 7:30.... Sail AWCIiI at New York'. 

the Ide Philharmonic tW with E.nJ 10 P.D' iD MInviIIe .-.I. • ..:..:..~,. he LL=:J"~ Auditorium. TIcket. .re ........-.... --~ 
SS.75 .. $6.75 (lor the Old .,. at the Atlantic: 
........ ) .. UCSO .... denta. Philharmonic). From hi. 
... $8. 7S ... '7.75 lor the deceptively .imple piano 
~ ~ accompaniment. to hi. 

80m in New 0rIe .... , muterfUI Ute of full orct.va, 
Newmaa IDONII to c.lifornia · Randy Newman'. nuic is 
wiIIa ... .....,at • ...,... deeply entrenched in 
At ........ play!ltpiano. Americana. Strain. of 
M 12 .. -. ~ into Stephen FOItIw, blu. and 
.... ...., •• lIudywhlch.. country riffs, a aophiaticated 
.... C I .. ... at UCLA. Ute 01 rhythm and rhyme that 
n... 01 NIwman·. unci., echo. the Ihow tuneI and 
M.I, lJaMI . .ad F.mI,.. cIaaaic: JMIP baIIaG-y of Porter 
..:h I Ip u1rld canducton and Gel'lhwin and Hart 

Romance of Century 
~nt and maybe even a bit 
eW. The fine dia ection by 
W .. H...an and the lovely 
let and COIlume deIitIna. 
thouth. do keep the Ihowfrom 
. pttiftI borinI. The 1Cript, 
buecI on Franl* DonaIdIon·. 
biopaphy of the Kine. is 
oc:calionaly IIiIled but for the 
..... p..t it it competent. 

From his debute .. tun. 
~ancl(l Newman. down 
tIuouIh 12 10IIII. RAind., 
Newman Uve. Sail AUlGJlancI 
CoocI OIJ Bo".. Newman'. 
work baa earned both critical 
acclaim JRd an everlP'OwinII. 
ever.loyai aucience. 

Murphy 
. Continued from fHJIe 9 

tisht trombone and clarinet 
duet. which provided the 
aucience with an exCUM to 
dap and atomp. The band'. 
rendition of Joplin'. 
.. Caac...... .t. the molt 
intricate number of the 
evenint, and Watlerl' .. Bit 
Bear Siomp" drew the ,.".. .. 

r~)' commented on the 
exCllllent acOUIIica 01 the 
aucitarium. adcIin8 that it WM 
a rare occaaian when the band 
could hear themaelv. on ...... 

MetaPERphorMANCE 
Continued from PGIle 8 

I aImo.t forllotto add a final event 10 the piece, the exposure 
of two dummy roUt of film which I pretended were the 
documentation .hot by David Wilson and Michael Lichter. Thi. 
conjob .tated my own incapacity to practice what I preach. 
A1u. 

Duma the diacuuion of MetaPERphorMANCE, Naomi 
BartuI, David, Mike and I quickly exited to prepare for the next 
work. Thia piece had to deal with the problem of selecting 
materials to tend to the ... aduate committee. 

ThoUBh scarce, my art remnanll proved to be incredibly 
diver.ified; when seen tollether it became-obvioul that they were 
nol even created by the same perlOll. Rather than 'USlLat that, I 
Jimjed the body of my portfolio to my written work, which i. 
buaUy aU the 18I1le, though unc:onaciously I W81 vying for the 
approval of a .inale member of the committee, Dr. David Antin. 

Once I realizeCI my drift in hi. direction, I knew something had 
to be done about it. I would have to perform a rituali.tic purlle. 

Annoyed with myself, I reasoned that if I felt it necaaary to 
di.tort myself for him, I IhouId 110 aU out and just imitate his 
work. It would lerVe me right, Ioaing my individuality like that. I 
tried plagiarizing a poem I found, combining it with Gertrude 
Stein' •• tyle of repetition .aUle he had relearched her writing. 
Unfortunalell1 the poem W81 1l00d. I needed aomethini to be 
.harned of. To fully purge myself of my brown-noaing I clecided 
to take the argument to it. ad absurdum extremes: I would 
1im~1y imitate the man himaeH. 

For the second event, I had my entire head and face .haved. I 
enjoyed the vilUal idea of being .haved bald .aUle my new 
image would bear the same reaemblence to my self image 81 my 
distorted portfolio bear. to my entire body of works. 

•. ' t . . 
THt r.E W (,U'I 0 
f~ 

"GOOD, 
WARM. 
FUNNY AND 
TOUCHING. 

'EI Super' I, an . 
exhlnely 
enjoyable 
experience: ' 

-Atelier Winaten , 
NewMPoIt 
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Classified · 
announcement 
II you apeek betWeen one and 18 different 
IangUigetl, don1 mlae t.luir Res Hall 
Col.flCil'l Language T Ible. 6 pm M W Th. 
The clap needI a drummer. School bated, 
rock band. We ptactlce 2x a week. Call ' 
Larry 456-1137. (1/30) 
Gung Fu Club org meeting Wed. Jan 30 al 
5:00 in Rec;. Coni. Am. (1/30) 
Street HUllie Oiaco Dance program 5 
w.kII for $15.00 beginning Tues Feb 5Ih 
ending Man::h 4th NmilerJ registration can 
today1 Betty's Dance Scene Of La JOlla 459-
4321 . (2/1) 

Reglltratlon. draft, conacientous objector? 
Talk to NLG la_I, Thurs. Jan. 31 5·7pm 
North Conference. (1/30) 
Celalus. paracel8us, fahey; alchemy never 
di~, the name was simply changed 10 
quantuin mechanics (1/30) 
LA's put· SO'a future? Cornela use 2722 
on Feb. 2 .. 8 pm $1 .00 adm. 10 _ 
CHINot.TOWhi. (1/30) 
RaquetbaU at BlaCk Ml Thur. nile play 2 
hours for 2 buclcal t.teet at Urey hall mailbox 
aI8:30 pm. (1/31) 

Warren College valenUne "ower .f,.j candy 
tale Feb 13 & 14 Revelle Plaza soe each 
$1 .00 tor boIh. (1/30-2/13) . Teach In On Iran and Afghanistan A Can 10 

ReaSOll HL Lecture Han 7:30 pm ThurSday 
(2/1) ed 
INTERESTED IN WRITING SCIENCE? II so want 
The Dally Guardian needl you. Call Pe"'; 
Mot1enaen. ScI. Ed. , 452·3466. 
The prizea, w1nnan, and winning ticket 
runbers are ~al8d below from our raffle 
held this pasl Saturday at our Apartment 
BBO II'ld Bath, WlITen Apartment riffle 
rftutts: 2 Gym Concert TIck ... , t.Mke 
Lamw, 622e2; 2 Fine AlII TIcketa, David 
Kurzrock, 112989; 2 On Camp~ F~m 
Tlcketa. Jell StOller, 62515; 2 On Camp~ 
Film rick ... , Emeal Chleng, 630611; 2 On 
C~ Film T1cIIeta. Moon tiD Lee. 62065; 
2 On Clmpu, Film Tlckela. Albert 
RublICII4, 8208« 2 AllUlla fram KSOT 
MaIII Gettel, 82M; 2'AIIIurtw from KSOT: 
PIif RuMrnan.1I3010; Dimer for 2 al Joae'a 
CollI. Pauf 8p11ngar. 1I2195.~nfo: 452 .. 581 . 
Mu', Tl*II. .., WIII8I1. ia IIIeIe Ife at 
"-lIe? And OIA SI" II 11:00 at Re\IeIe, 
aImaII ~ IIOMf Hay al ~ MG 
encnuaI8III, LAC', PIlIY lor 101M .... IIine .• 
Thia rIin lUll won' III on Saturday. (1/301 
"Touch: .. a II Vttal II food." Accepting 
8ppIicIIione from lOUCII-poa.lI4lnc11vidU1fa 
or coupIea who underlllnd I ChIld aaying, '1 
WOUld Ike 10 be a puppy beceute then 
people WOIAd Hke 10 hOld me," or who hallll 
feft eometlmel IhalIIley could jump Ota of 
their akin with lheir need 10 be held close by 
someone. Dr. Kaufman Phd. 291-7049. 
(2/2) 

BILUAROS TOURNAMENT Thurs Jan 31 7 
pm Student Cenler winnen 10 go fina. at 
SLOI Sign up Rae OffIce. (1/30) 
TABLE TABLE TOURNEY Saturday Feb:!9 
am Rae Gym Sign up Rae Office Finals al 
San Lula Oblapo! (1/30) 

WANTED: Chaperones and tutors for 
Europe and Mexico tOU's. Discounls for 
YOIX slIfVlces. Call 714·540-9477.(2/ 1) 
Responsible. lemale preferred person 
needecl 10 help handicapped female 
IIudenlllvlng on campus part time $3.50 per 
lI0II. Hours negotiable can Camille 455-
5919 (211) 

Aoommat81 _nIIId. Family 01 3 need '*"'"' to ahare new 4 bd/2bth home. 
Garden?, l!*:e. pi Ute 439-3820 ,ft .. 6. 
(2/1) 

AIaponeibie pet8OI'I (1IudenI or 8ftItlIoved) 
to IIay with 2 Jr. Hi kida Mar 1 O-Apr 1. 453-
7287. (2/1) 
Wanllld: K.N.I. Prlnta. "'-caIIl8rry, 455-
1137. (1/30) . 
The ClIp ,... a drurMler. SdIooI ~ 
rock b.ne!. W. 'PIlIctlce 211 a _etc. CIII 
lMry 4~1137. (1/30) 
DriWlra and rider, wanted to form carpoOl 10 . 
and from Del M.,. on M, W, F. 481-ge07 510 
7 Mark (1/30) 
Wanted: aubjecl recovering from broken 
.-rn 10 paf1icipele in agility experiment. 
Requires jumping over chairs. (1/30) 
I win pa~ YOIX tram lare10 LA this Frl., return 
MOnday, ff ~ou will babel! my 7 yr old on the 
ride. 481 -7228. (1/30,31) 
OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer /';81< round. 
Europe, S. America, Australia, Alia. Elc. All 
Fieldl. S5OD-l 200 monthly. ExpeOMl paid. 
Sighlseelng Frea in/o .... Ite IJC. Box 62·52 
Carona Del Mar Ca. 92625 (2/1 8) 

Important Women', Waterpolo meeting Jan personal 
30 5:30 pm In APM 2250. (1 /30) 
DINE IN SPANISH: Join nalivespeekera lor 
di",* - Muir caf ... ria north dining haM 6 
pm WerJne8daYI . (1/30, 2/6) . 

Play Iennil with a friend; monthly parties: 
weekend tripe . Cal 563-3514 altar 6 pm 
wkdays untH Feb. 4. (1/30) 

I ne ~Jy ~uardian 

SUzie Slalom: can1 waM to tee you at the 
RISC vlctOl)' celebfation 1'1 be wearing a red 
carnalion In my coat. Racingly your Mike 
Mogul (211) 

Hey right batl, look who it bacIc It II id 1*1, 
John Setrano. Double pumpers beware. 
(1/30) 

W ... ren COllege valentine fto_ and candy 
taia Feb 13 & 14 Revelle Pl8lll soe each 
SI .00 for boIII. (2/13) 
Come see John 5«l1Ino's debut .. a haIfy 
bill. Double pumper. bewarel Signed the 
HB·I . (1/30) 

Mike Mogut Hope you remember hOW to ski 
the bumpe. Friday Is my birthday 10 you 
know WIlli 1'1 be ""'ing, SUzie Slalom. 
(2/1) 
The III1e Of IlictOl)' WlSsweet. lnAapen we 
danced in the .rBets. Now th .. the cupe 
finally here. II'I limeloraiseyourb_l. And 
Toelt the Radically InClined SId ClUb's year. 
(2/1) 
To all the oW.ted nerds II Revelle. 'p11III 
your alrop/lled musclea a workout this 
Saturday at MG. (1/30) 
ReveHe, the day is coming 110()(1 when 
Almost Anything Goesl S"urday, Feb. 2. Be 
ready for anything . . . (1/30) 
Whal has two rock bands. an open bar and 
lhe oIficiai AlI·CaI cup with movies?' The 
Alpen vic tory celebration 11 the 
International can.r Friday the III of Fib. al 
8:00 Tlcluttl .1 the UEO. (2/1) 

haUling 
Two female ~mat. wanlerJ 10 lhara 3 
bedroom hou.. in Mira M... with 
engineering lIudent. $150 montI1 pI~ 1/3 
ullIi1iea. 225-2183, 271-41027. Ask tor 
Robert. non-amoldng only (211) 

ADam awllable near UCSD In 3 bdrm 
condo. No peta,non-amoker, $15O/mo, Call 
"52·7394. (211) 
AooI!vMIa beach houae in Leucada. own 
room 20 mint from campua 136 per month 
plua uIIIIIiaa. 755-0180 __ (2/1) 

Dorm Mlling __ 'un II'ld PlrII ... 8nI 
poaiIlon on campua avaNabie now. Cal 455-
9088. (211) 

Female roonvnate, Grad or aenlor ptalerred 
own room In PB oc.n front apI. $200 plua 
ulilitiaa 488-0386. (211) 

Room available in 2 bdtm condo walk 10 
UCSO 175/mo 452-8937. (2/1) 
Wanted: CondomIle. Condo only 2 months 
~d 20 min from achOol SI35/mo. Indudel 
light, guo water, pIlone. lui UCIII of poOl 
jaccuzl. lennis court! CaM 477-0202. Non: 
1m0ke(1 onlY. (I /30) 

stw. my 2 bedroom houae In quiet 
neIghborI1ood Crown Pl., PB 1(81 4011 
SequoIa. Smoker ok. FumiaherJ except lor 
your bed, $170 plus ~utMiliecl. Ask tor Jim 
Nighll 270-1004. Days 427·2ff17. (211) 

services 
~MEWORl(ERS: Earn SSO.OO/hundred 
llcurlng. IIuffing enwiopea. Free deIIila, 
re~: Titan, L 14W, Box 94485. Schaumber 
la. 60124. (2/1) , 

Typists: IBM exper/th_/dluerllerm 
pap8l1l/editing. RUSH joI)aI453-0656, 452-
1488, 286-4936, 225-1~49. (6/15) . 
Men , Women :JOBSI CRUISESHIPSI 
SAILING EXPEDITIONSI SAILING 
CAMPS. No Experlenca, Good pay. 
Summer , cara.r , NA TlONWIDE . 
WOIUlWlDE! Send $4.95 for appIica. 
tion/lnfo/reterr .. 10 CRUISEWO~D 205 
Box 80129. Sacramento.Ca 95870.(1/30) 
JENN'f. HOME TVPING-Term PI'*' 
1'-. dia.. Days and eva. 225-1449 
(617) • 

Dilierlal i on/thea lal Hive your 
dla-taUon/theais pta into memory which 
talllll time and $I Additions, deletions & 
corrections simplified·perfect copy. Call 
296-6973 befare 3pm, ask far Audrey. (2/6) 
Typlngl Fat, accurate Cell MAMA Inc. 
235-6244. (2/16) 

Ouality typing, reasonable rates. T .. m 
papans. reports, diuerlaUone, etc. 453-
0803. (1/30) 

for sale 
72 WI Bug, automatic, AM, 30 mla. per 
gIIIon. rebuilt eng.. runa grNtl 438-31120 
IIIIIr 5. (He ... to ... to PlY 011 ",*.) (2/1) 
1976 Ford van. Immacularta. Baeldul 
inIItrIor. BIll oIfw or trade tor emaI car. 
452-32"3; "55-7230 (211) 
IntranIUIII T _ and Dorma AnantlonI Get 
.11k1Cf.... printed T -ahIr1a. We print 
anytNng: T __ nema.. ~, nurnlln, 
lie. Low prioIal 0uICk ~ Call 455-
85113~, .. tor Tam. (2/1) 

For tala: 77 Y~ ~...F'" Clean 
StOClc 462-0775.(2/1) 

Trwnch COllI, London IOQ. zip l1li MnInO IhaI 
aIao 'ned. smallO mall. 125.00 7~3888. 
(1131) 

TV 18" BI& Wh ZenIIIlncIudee rabllll .. ,. 3 
local ... Iiona $30.00 755-3e88 (1/31) 
1979 RI*ignOI ST -cornpa 196 em, Look 
bindings Exnt COnd. $175.00 45-'-9837 llIar 
6 pm. (2/1) 

travel 
l1alllll 
CIEE StUdent TraveilocllerJ on the I8COnd 
Ilooroflh .. tudenlc_open MWF9-1 Tu 
Th 12-3. (3/14) ' 

SANTA BARBARA· Am driving up Frl Feb 8 
. to rllum Sun 10lh. Need 1-3 people 10 thare 
gaa .... _ WIth lui load only as per 
peradnlTIIi 484·1979.(1/31) 
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Olympic 
Histor.y. is 
Politicized 

Continued (rom page 2 
advocate DenniI Brutu., 01 
the South Africa Non-Racial 
Olympic Committee. LiEe the 
RuIIiana the Nazi . . , feIIIIIe 
con.i.tently pictured the 
g&mel .. a .howcue for their 
political, .. weD .. athletic, 
proWel •• 

At the 1956 ,&mel in 
Melbourne, AUitraIia, the 
biUernell that liqered from 
Ruuia'. entry into HUftlary 
.piIIed over into the wllter polo 
final. between the countriea 
and left the pool where the 
match w .. held colored with 
the blood of '!::r. That 
alone IhouId . the world 
of the often primitive quaIiIy 
the QIympic ,ames have 
uaumed iii modern tinw. 
. 11IecnticaDy, the ~ .. , 

are a CIIIII1petiticl betw_ 
individual . athlete.. not 
per, ........... Howevw, ..... 
Jam.. Gull.. of Guinea 
peWaned.al MontreIII in 1976 
to run • a man he 01 the 
reIIrictiona of a national .. 
he w. turned down by ..,...; 
deci.ion.makin. body 
auociated with the ........ 
Yet what Gulka .1cecI for wit 
perhapl prove one ~ . 
the NlVation of the . 
games. 

Eventually. athletes IhouId 
be encGlirqed to compete .. 
individuals or 81 members of 
teaml that .e not neceI • .-iIy 
dra~ ~ with re,ard to 
national border •• 

Don' know Which ~< ----""'-'--i.
way you're going 

Try the UCSD 
Career Connection Workshop 

. To Help You 
UNCOVER "hidden" skills 
LINK )'Our education, skills 

DEFUSE the "career planning bomb" 

Sign up and pick up an 
intJentory at Career Planning 

& Placement, Bldg B, Student Center. 

, 

• 
...... -- Cl1.oose from one in the Winter Quarter, 1980:--

Thursday, February 7, 2·5 pm . _ ..... _ Muir Art Lounge Muir College 
Tuesday, February 19,2· 5 P!ll : _, Provost Con Room, Warren College 
Tuesday, Feb 26, 1~4 pm ..•.. , Mountain View Lounge, Third College 
Friday, Feb 29,10 am·l pm .. _. Provost ConfRoom, Warren College 

How to get a~-----~~~-
Job Interviewing WOIkshop , BmER JOB! 
Co~ers "nter~iew preparation: tips on how to present your qualifications; 

,typIcal mterVlw quesnons you can ·expect. All workshops will be held in the 
North Conference Room, Student Center. ' 

Wednesday, Jan 30, 1:30·3:30 pm 
Thursday, Feb 7, 1·3 
Wednesday, Feb 13, 10·12 noon 
Friday, Feb 22, 2·4 pm 
Tuesday, Feb 26, 1·3 pm 

Job I ...... g ... WOIkIhop 
Covers the f':lndamentals of job hunting, from identifying employers to 
salary nel/oatton . 

Tuesday, Jan 29, 10· 11 :30 am .... ...... . . , . . . __ International Center 
Fn J:J , Feb 8, 10;30· 12 noon _." _ ...... , . . ,N. Cunf Room, Stu Cn 
Tue ny, Feb 12,10·12 noon ,." . ... _ .. , _, _ N. Cl)nf Room, Stu Cn 

, Thursday, Feb 21,2:30-4 pm ... , __ . _ ... . .... _. Intt:rnational Center 
Monday, Feb 25, 2:30-4 pm ............ , ... N. Cunf Room, Stu Cn 
Wl'dnesday, Feb 27,10:30-12 noon .. , ... .... N. C.onfRoom, Stu Cn 
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Getting ahead is the game's name. And to get ahead, 
you' need a company that will listen to your creative 
ideas. 
And so that your creative ideas can be executed, you 
also need a growing company that has the very latest 
in state-of-the-art technologies at its disposal. 

But, above all else, you need a company that will reward 
you for your technological successes. Reward you, 
with career advancement. 

Basic Four is all this ... and more. 
Founded in 1971 as a subsidiary of Management Assist
ance Inc.~ Basic Four is now a proven pioneer and 
world leader in the small computer industry. 
Our growing network of direct sales offices and deal
ers in over eighty U.S. locations ... and thirty ' foreign 
countries .. . makes your future in Blslc Four a sound 
investment. 
Currently, we have immediate openings for graduates 
with degrees in Computer Science, Electronic Engi
neering, Industrial Engineering and Business Admin
istration. 
We are located in beautiful Orange County, southern 
California's golden spot. Where you can swim, bicycle 
and back-pack nearly all year 'round. Where you can 
enjoy the L.A. night-life - without living in Los Angeles. 

And our good pay and comprehensive benefits make 
the southern California good-life, even better. 

If you're interested in starting your career with a com
pany that's a world leader, then send your resume to 
the address below. Better still, visit your placement 
center on February 8th. 

Because February 8th Is the day when Blslc Four 
comes to you. It's the day when we can both get 
to basics. 

Your career basics. 

BASIC FOUR CORPORA liON 
14101 New Myford Road 
Tustin, CA .92680 
We are an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

® 


